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C?l'r oiiitcnienlti Auction Sales
Ve., ee appropriate beads.

Masonic Noricg. Excelsior Lodge, Xo. 258,
meets See oo'.ice.

tW Tbe weather continue) clear and remsrka
My plea&ant for the season.

ty Last night's mul brought ue about a

bushel of exchanges from the South and WL

Thanks to J. W. Green for Ute Kansas

papers.

tW Every description of marketiog is higher
at the present time thaa ha a been known for

many yean.

tW Couldn't somebody Invent soap which
would enable mammas to get their daughter! off

their hands?

t3fA collection of one th ousand ar.d ten dol-

lars for the relief of the poor, was taken up on
Sunday last, at the Arch street Presbyterian
Church, io Philadelp hia.

IW The alarm of fire thia morning, about 11

o'clock, v. a caused by the burning of a stable on
an alley between IJarket and Jefferson, and Brook

t3f The population of the United States in
IbCO will be 30,985,861, at the rate of increase
lost has prevailed from the organization of the
g ovenimccL

is

Q"Mj. Joseph Ans oil, of Kenton county, Ey
whilst out gunning oa Monday last, had one of
his hands so much injured, by the bunting of his ia
gun, aa to require amputation.

LocifcUiXE Fev alb College. The lecture at
the Louisville Female College, tliia (Friday) eve.
iking, by Rv. Mr. Dennhon,of t. Paul's Church,
will at o'clock. Admuaion free.

3"See advertisement ofC. C. Green A Son,

for Saturday morning, at their auction 103ms,
Ko. 80 Third street. They have a large aud de-

sirable assortment at household and kitchen
furniture, Ac., to sell. to

Corns Hocse akd Futcbks at Adctiox.
C. C. Green k Son advertise the coffee-bou-

Ac, recently occupied by Charles Trernely, de-

ceased, at auction, Saturday morning, at 11

o'clock. See advertisement.

EsLittiocs Ncticb. Elder R. 0. Ricketts, of
Midway, Ky., will preach gt, at 7 o'clock,
at the Christian Church, on Hancock atreet, be-

tween
be

Jefferson and Green streets. The public to
are invited to attend.

T.,
gyThe Connersville Times says, that Mr.

William Marks, an old and highly esteemed citi-a- en up
of Fayette county, vu killed a few days H

ago, by ths falling of a Iir.e limb from a dead
tree, upon bis baok and shoulders. Ee and Lis
son had gone into their deadening" to get fire on
wood, sxd while at their work the melar.c holy
accident occurred.

lamentable Accident.
lisrly tliis morning, tbe floor of an ice house a

ia Butchertown, which has lately been used lor ia.
packing beef in, gave wsy caused by the great
weight upon it and fell to tbe bottom of the
pit, where the ice is put. Three men were at
work in the house at the time, one of whom, out
named John Kent ami, was instantly killed; and
Louis Rehm, the butcher, was so se-

riously the
injured, that but slight he pes axe enter-

tained of bis recovery. The other man escaped
through 4 window, unharmed.

DaowvED. A fev days since, a lady named
Hoist, accompanied by a child a smart boy five
years of age left Louisville ior Memphis, on ths
steamer Minerva. The lady appealed very much
depressed in spiiite, and exhibited symptom, cf
insanity. VvhOe the steamer was at Bon Harbor,
she leaped overboard, and was drowned. Tbe
child waa brought back to ita father, in this city,
who resides on Prejton street

Caui iv CALiroam a Tte San Francisco
correspondent of ths Tribune furnishes it with a
list of persona murdered in California in the year
1854. It is a dreadful reoeid. Four hundred
and fifty murders are recoided, and the writer
thinks if all had been reported, it would hare been
swelled to six hundred ! During the year, there
were fifteen couvictiona for murder and man
daughter there were six executions by ths offi
cera of tbe law and eighteen by Lynch law.

Sncma. James Trnman committed suicide

ia Shelby county, Ky., ntar tbe Frankfort Rail-

road, about three weeks ago, by hanging himself
with a cord to the limb of a tree. His bedy was

cot discovered until last Tuesday. He was about
thirty-fi- ve years of age. We have not learned

the cause which led him ta commit the rah act.
Mr. Truman resided in Louisville for six or

eight years, and studied law with Col. Johneon,
the present Judge of the City Court.

Aa Aocltbbt Cask u New Yob. Tbe New
York Tribune, of the 13th, states that application
was made, a few days since, to the pol;ce in tbe
upper part of the city, to investigate into the
circumstances of an alleged burgLary, by which
several dresses and spoons had been stolen. On
examination of the premises, the doors were not
found locked, and the circumstance was explained
by saying that it sometimes happened so through
negligence. While the search was in progress,
the gentleman whose house had been entered re
q tested them to desist, as he had found a clue to
the miesing articles. It seems that a day or two
since the missing dresses were discovered by tbe
husband to contain letters, notes, and a daguer
teotype, and other evidences throwing suspicion
upon tbe wife's chastity. In order to confirm
Lis suspicions, he gave out that he was going to
New Jersey for a day or two, but only proceeded
10 the residence of a nesr neighbor. From this
retreat a watch was kept on his premises, and in
the evening a young gentleman was seen to enter.
The friend of the injured husband immediately

set forth for an officer to arrest the "gay Lotha-

rio," but the policeman demurred until convinced
that he had authority. Legal counsel and the
sanction of an Alderman were obtained, and the
Pty proceeded to make the arrest. An hcur
and a half or so had elapsed, when the house was
searched, in which the doors were locked, lights
extinguished, and everything prepared for a quiet
night. But these halcyon hopes were destined
to be dashed to the ground. The party entered
silently, and on forcing the door of the room in
which the wife and her visitor were enjoying
their stolen interview in darkness, their lights
revealed tbe pair in a situation strongly confirma-tor- y

of the auspicious of the husband, though
not absolutely conclusive aa to their guilt. The
young man was taken to ths
he gave a false name. He ia a merchant, doing
business on Fulton street, and is said to be a
married man, living separate from his wife. Th.
lady took the exposure very cooly, merely askin.
what they were going to do about it, low they
had caught the offender. After a night in the
station-hous- e, the man was delivered into the
custody of the sheriff, and was subsequently held
to tall in tbe sum of 1 5,000, which, at las t
counts, bad not been procured. Tbe lady is
mother oi a family of three children.

"lice jwrt.
Hon. O. W. JoHMBToa, Jcoob.

IjOcmvillb, Jan. 18.

Edward Ferguson, drunkenness and disorder
ly conduct, diacnargea.

James White, etabbing Wm. Milton; dis
e barred.

Peter Theme, assault and battery on Charles
WiQiasDS; bail in $UQ0 to answer a mledemesBor,
. Coss'ih b? Thome vf 0. P. Williams, p w; bail
ia faoo for three months.

OSUOUfAl. CHAMBER,

TALK OJpCHAKGI.

Thcbsdat, Jan. 18, 1855.

Tbe editor of tbt Louisville Journal copies

from ths Talk, as published yesterday, what was

said in relation to the currency and trade of Cal-

ifornia, Texas and Arkansas; then proceeds to

state that, while lately in Arkansas, he noticed

.V.. :i ,V..- - vam nn hanka of loan in that State,
oil.1 - ...-i-t i t r .u. money

were waa iuu yicuj vi ih
other States, such as eircnlates generally through

the South and West. He says tbat the people

of Arkansas "do business, in messure,

upon bank paper." Then asks: "Pr.y how

much better off sre they, in doing business upon

their territorial lim-

its

beyondthe paper of banks

and beyond their control, than they would, or
.

miht be. in doing .it upon ino p.F
belonging to themeelvesT

To answer ths question fully and explicitly, as

to "how much" better off they are without than

they woi'ld be with, will require considerable

space and time. First, how over, will he aandta-l- y

say whether, while in Arkansas, he beard as

much complaint of hard times as he did in States
where ban ks of issue are looated? If not, then
he has sn answer to his question. If there is

not, and has not been as much complaint, then

the people are by 80 much" better off, as tbe

amount of complaining is less there than else

here; of which amount he himself must be tbe

judge. But if he heard as many ana great com

plaints there as tlsewhere, then the answer to

hi6 question may be put thus:
On a fair general avenge, the amount of paper

circulation in 28 States may be estimatea at

about 168 millions, or six millions to each State

not less than that certainly. If Arkansas and

Texas were to issue their quota, the amount would
be increased 12 millions; to do this, how.vr,
would require a deposit, constant deposit of

four millions, gold and silver, in the vault? of

the baLk; there is, then, a clear increase of eight

millions of circulating medium. If only four

millions are issued, the bank could as well have

fcaved the expense of plates, Ac ; for the demand

no greater than before striking a note. Bur,

the other eight million must somehow be sent

out, or tbe bank will make nothing; now, what
the method adopted ? A demand for tbe

must be crea'ed. HowT By discounting

paper, which, with gold and ei.ver as a medium,
they would not touch; the banks must make

money, and if they run no risks over and above

what they might do, without paper money, they
gain nothing.

The fact of discounting without an objection,

not only all t he paper that offers, but all that
can be picked up on the street, makes people
ssy mcney 'a easy, very easy times are good ot

and will le better we can now very well afford

buy more largely than before can sell more

largely, and consequently, make much greater

profits in the same time; the infection spread- s-
merchants must eelljall they buy, if they wish to
make what they anticipated they sell to Tom,

Dick and Harry on time, believing, of course, aa

times are good, that T., D., and U., will pay

promptly; T., D., and H., finding their credit so

much better than they had thought, are vastly

elevated in their if purchases can

made so easily, no use in stinting one's self

his actual necessities no use in keeping with-

in one's income; well draw a little 03 the future.
D , and H., do draw on the future, more large-

ly than they at first thought little debts do count
so fast when their number Is large; T., D., and
, find, when pay day comes rouod, that their

supply of money won't pay all that ia due, much

less boy for present necessity; again, they draw

the future, and more largely than before, be

cause ease created carelessness, and carelessness
extravagance extravagance, which has become
necessity; bo they go; the whole State catches
the disease xtravagance runa riot. But after

time, the Links see danger ahead; they draw

By their first course, they succeeded in
creating a demand, much greater than the extia
eight ruillione could supply; but they care only for

themselves it is unsafe lo have so much paper
they continue to draw in till their circula

tion is reduced at least one-thi- rd. Now, then, to
Journal's question can be answered easily.

By establishing banks of issue, the demand was

increased fully 100 per cent, more than the in-

crease in money. Tbe circulating medium has
been decreased sicce the pressure, S3 per cent;
consequently, the demand is 133 per cent, great-

er than before issuing notes; consequently, the
people are 133 per cent, worse off than they
would .have been without banks. Reverie tbe
statement, and the Journal's question is answered;
without banks of issue, the people of Arkansas
and Texaa are 133 per cent, better off than they
would be at this day with them.

It is stated here to day, that some of the

coal dealers cf Pittsburg, sre very much inclined

to cpen a yard in this city. If they do, and will

keep a constant supply at reasonable prices, they
may safely calculate on a very lare share of cub
torn. They propose to tow the coil down, and
yard it. This will be the best and surest plan.

It is also st ated that one of them was asked his
opinion of the proposed improvement to tbe Ohio
by locks and dams; his snswer was, that it would
do no good at all, but much harm. It would ruin
the coal trade entirely. He was also a.ked his
opinion, in relatio t to letting; lake Erie into the
Ohio. His answer was: that the idea was started
some years ago, but hooted at as ridiculous, and
met with the unsubstantiated statement that
Pittsburg was absolutely above the level of lake
Erie. How that could be, he did not and
could not understand. He believed firmly that
the lake was not only above the level of Pittsburg,
but above that of the mouth of French creek.

He knew that from Pittsburg the ground rises

constantly as you go towards the lake, and he
thought it ridiculous to say that tbe lake was
lower than Pittsburg. He, as well as tbe advo
cate of this plan, cannot understand how French
creek could rise up within 25 miles of the lake
shore, and yet pass its waters at least 150 miles

to empty them where they wou d still be above

ths lake. True, said the advocate, there may be,

and doubtless is, a ridge running down to the
lake on one side, and the Ohio on the other.
Tbe only question, then, is, how rapid ia the de
scent towards the lake, as compared with
tbat towards the Ohio? As ths lake is distant
only 25 miles, and the Ohio 150, ths descent to
the north must of necessity be six times as rapid,

if the lake and Pittsburg are on the same level
if Pittsburg ia above the lake, then that ratio
mn9t Ke than six If there is anybody in
the community who traveled on the Lake Shore
Boad ft em Erie to Cleveland wLo has also tra
veled up the Allegheny river, he can tell pretty
weil in relation to the rapidity of descent on both
sides of that dividing ridge. If the Ohio a
large stream falls one-hal- f as much as tho Cou
rier stated, the other day one foot per mile-t- hen

French creek and the Allegheny must fall
at least twice ss rapidly, or two feet per mile;
the fall then would be at least ICO feet. If now
Pittsburg is, as has been said, 100 feet above the
lake, then the fall towards the lake must be 8

I 60 feet, or 10 feet per mile. Is ft so ? Can it
be so ? The advocate says that he expects soon
to be able to g.ve the comparative elevation of the
Lake and tha Ohio at Pittsburg.

The'e was no litlls ridicule ay oi
the idea of going back to canals, aa means oi
transportation ; but the proposer was not to be
put down byjridicule. He contends that there is
wealth worth seeking for down in Breathitt and
Owsley counties, and that region, which can never
be reached by railroads, unless at a cost of at
least 1100,000 per mile.

Ee believes a canal can be cut from this city
into that region, having a width of fully 100 feet,
witn ngnt railway tracks on each bank, and then
not cost more than fU.OOO or 120.000 ner mil
vanai transportation Is very much cheaper than
any tuner; ana Dy bis plan could be made, as henun, almost aa expeditious.

Tm OoBtiKiMAi. We learn bv a nrl,.,.
dispatch from Mr. J. A. Sterrey, .gent of the

Continentals," that this celebrated Quartette
Band will give three concerts in this city on'Thoradav. Fridav and a.fn.H. :

, ' c'cningj, of next
woca. u una fellows' Hall. This arrange-
ment will certainlv hah.;1.H j... , . .

wim uetignt oy our
music loving cinzena. We never heard a better
company of vocalists and musicians than the
Continentals; and their entertainment in thU city
will doubtleea be well attended. Thev a..
forming In Cincinnati, at present, to crowded
wises.

I Por ths LiowltrtiU Dsmoorsi-- l

OeamMrsuic TOeettns;
At a meeting ol the democrat of Washington

annn hA t the court house in Springfield, on

the 16:h day of Januiry, 1856, for the purpose of
appointing delegates to tne oiaie convention, 10

be nolden in jianaior, tu Mtu uw, w mi
nate candidates for tbe offices of Governor snd
Lieutenant Governor.

Jesse Moore, Esq., was called to the chair, and
Wm. F. Barker, appointed Secretary

Tbe House being called to order, the chairman
briefly stated the object of the meeting, and on
motion or Dr. Jno. Jackson, a was

Resolved, That the Chair appoint a committee
to draft suitable resolutions, and thereupon tbe
Knowing crentiemrn were appointed, viz:

M. C. Henley, R. 0. McChord, Dr. Jno. Jack
son, ana L. a. Thurman, wbo Having retirea, re
ported the following, which were adopted:

Resolved. That this meeting appieciating the
propriety of publicly expressing the politi-
cal sentiments whieb we hold, on all public
questions, avail ourselves of this opportunity to
express our unqualified approbation ot me aa
ministrative acU of Lazarus W. Powell, sin-- e

he has been celled by the people to preside over
una oommonwesitn.

Resolved, That, us Ukios Mem, Democrats,
and Kentuckians, we approbate the passage by
the last Congress, of the Nebraska and Kansas at
bill, which leaves to the popular sentiment of the
territories, tbe decision ot tne slavery humi'uj
therein.

Resolved, That as Americans, and citiaens of
a great and republic, we are in ravor
of the public decision of all political questions

A.
affecting the rights of our , and,
therefore, we deprecate aud fully condemn all at-

tempts to form public political sentiment by
organisations, bound under oath to sustain

measures, and elect men, the former of which are
not developed by open republican canvassing,
and the latter, pledged to carry out those princi-

ples
at

st the bidding of a secret brotherhood.
Resolved, That, in view of the convention to

be held at Frankfjrt, to nominate candidates for
Governor and Lieutenant Governor, on the 15th
day of March next, the following citiaens are
appointed to attend said conveution, to rep.esent
the county of Washington, viz:

Mat. Wm. B. Birker. Parker Ozborne, F.ank
Smith, DoDatus Mudd, L. R Thurman, Frank E.
roiin, ur. Jno. Jackson, Wm. . Barker, ft. y.

hisKCUhord, 1. O. Folin, M. O. Hanley, ratnaniei
Wright, Wm. R. Casey, Joseph Kiel, Beni. Pile,
Dr. Case, R. S. Mitchell, D. J. Mitchell, Jo.hua
Smalley, Berry Scrugg?, Harrison Criuch, George
Breckinridge, Wm. K. Watts, Gordon Snoriaig,
Jacob Snyder, H. B. BatslL Thomas S. Grundy,
Chan. R. McElRoy, Dr. Blincoo, Jcseph Ozborne,
L. H. Lea, Root. Reed, Nathan Lawson, Wade
H. Moore, A. G. Beiill and Jack Moore.

After the foregoing resolutions were adopted.
Dr. Jno. Jackson entertained the meeting with
an eloquent and forcible address, in which he
dealt some heavy blows against that secret mon-
ster

un motion, tbe meeting adjourned.
JE3SE MOORE, Chairman.

W. F. Barker. Secretarv.

Hltetler From Indianapolis.
Indiabafolis, Jan. 1 8, 1865.

The bill authorising tbe removal of the depot
the Jeffersonville road to the river is still in

the hands of the committee on corporations. I'.s
fate is uncertain.

A bill was introduced in the Senate this morn
ing, by Mr. Shields, authorizing any bridge com-

pany, chartered by the Kentucky hgialature, to
condemn tho right of way and materials, and hold
real estate in Indiana. This is all that is requisite
and the bill will no doubt pass.

There is uo'.hing of which this State his more

just cause to be proud than her benevolent in
stitutions. Tbe asylum for the insane, under the 4

e
able superintendence of Dr. Athore, presents a
record of cures effected, such as no other similar
institution either in th;s country or Europe ean
exhibit. One feature of the treatment that he
has introduced is, to give the patients a ball on
every Tuesday eveoing. A friend, wbo attended
the last ball there, has promised to write
out for me a description of it, which I will send
you. Tbe asylum, instead of being a gloomy
prieon, is converted into a mirthful and happy 125
home; and the influence upsn tbe minds of the 30
unfortunate patients is beneficial in the highest
degree.

The hungry horde of office seekers is still un
diminished. Men who were never thought of by

1

their neighbors for any office above the grade of
county commissioners, are here by scores, as can-
didates lor U. S. Senate. Tbere are also several
other officers of State to be elected by tbe legis
lature, and each one has ita host of candidates.
Among the rest is our friend Gregg, of the New
Albany Tribune, who ij willing, as a matter of
accommodation to his friends, to do tbe State
printing for tbe next two years. aUe has bven.
and always will be, a bitter partisan ; but he has
bees an open foe, and, if a poll ical opponent is

be elected, give us him in preference to a de-
serter from our rsnks, say I, and such is the feel
ing of the ccmocracy here, not only in regard to
the omce or State printer, bnt all other offices.

Tbe poor devils who have acted with the whies andin tbe late caucus, and yet setk to cling to tbs
name or Democrat, are reallylin a pitiable condi
tion just now. Tbe whigi will receive them in we
no other capacity but as lyrivates. They tell
them they must serve as long a probation as
tne 01a line wniga themselves nave do:e, before
tney crn aspiie to be rulers in the evnaehotrue ef
the faithful. It is no new thing under the sun.
for men to M love the treason, and yet despise
tne traitor. Aodenaite action has yet been
had upon the Bank question; and it becomes
more doubtful every cay, whether anything will
be done.

I attended Yankee Robinson's theater last
night, and was really surprised at the excellence
of the perfbrmance-F-n- ot only are the perfor ners

4ilar superior to any stock company that has been
tiouisvilie for years but tbe scene rv and

stage machinery is beyond all comparison,
twenty years In advance of tbe theater in your
eity.

Nor were bright eves and fair faces wantice-
in the audience to fill ap tbe picture. Just come at
np here If yon want to see beautiful women.

Touw, G. f
atMa. Ccbtis' Lbctcbt. The large Baptist Church

was filled to overflowing on Wednesday evenini
This fact shows how highly Mr. Ourtis' abili
ties sre estimated by the people of Louisville.
The collection of so large an audience in Louii- -

ville, to listen to a lecture, ts a phenomenon. S

The lecture Wednesday evening was of a more se--
5

lious character than that of the previous even
ing, though continually brightened by flashes !.

of wit. Mr. Curtis made havos of the generally
recognised standard of success, which makes sue
cess consist in the mere accumulation of money.
That raggedly venerable old expression of ael

"honesty is the best policy," which, as
generally understood, makes suecess in this world
the evidence of honesty, was roughly handled.
As the word "policy" is generally understood,
honesty may happen to be, or may happen not
to be, the best policy. A man may get rich by
trickery, whereas, if he had been honest, he
would have remained poor. The life of P. T.
Barnum, just published, is an account of a series
of shameless deceptions, the result of which is
that Mr. Barnum lives in a Persian palace. Iran- -

iitan is a monument, built by P. T. Barnum, to
show (hat hooesty is not the beat policy. Every
minaret proclaims this truth as loudly as if the
Ma. gain's voice were heard proclaiming it. It
shines out through every window, and stares
from every door. It whispers itself in the beau
tiful trees, and grows up in ths grass of the live
ly lawn, as the secret of Midas grew in the reeds.
The lecture of Mr. Curtis merely suggested
theee remarks. What we have said is but an.
instalment of what we owe Mr. Barnum. We
intend to pay the whole debt in a few days. We
wish that the lecture of Mr. Curtis could be pub
lished, so that all the young men in the country
might be benefitted by its noble thoughts.

Akribt or a Ukitid States Ckimiral ih Paris.
By the last forrgn papers and letters, we have an
account of the arrest by the police of Paris of a
man named Ainsley, who some time since perpe
trated a forgery for some 1 14,000 on a New Or-

leans bank, and fled to Europe with the plunder,
where; he spent it in profligacy a td extravagance.
He entered Paris under the alias of Dupont, but
was soon picked up by the police, who had a
minute description of his person. The account
says he Is now on his way. In a packet ship, to
justice in this country.

Ainslsy had elegantly furnished apartments in
the fashionable Rue de Choiseuil, where he waa
en mentgt with a French girl named Louise Du
pont When the Commissary of Police entered
the apartment, Ainsley was reading in slippers
and while his mistress was en
gaged in needle work.

The Commissary demanded of Ainsley his
name. They call me Dupont," was tbe reply.

'And your name, Mademelselle?" ''Louise
Dupont" Looking Ainsley sharply in the faoe,
the Commissary taid: "It may be the custom in
your country, when a man marries to take the
name of his wife, but in France it is the reverse
I have evidence that you are living under a false
name. Tour real name is Ainsley; you are an
American; and I arrest you for forgery on a
bank in New Or'.eana." Ainsley made no si

of surprise, but the girL more Impressible, al
most ipiang from her chair, and uttered a cry
of surprise. The prisoner at first denied his
Identity, but when brought before the Judge of
instruction at the Palais de Justice, ha avowed
ail.

The river vat falling slowly yesterday, with

four feet eight tnohes water in ths pass,

The Cumberland river continues to rise, with

upwards of ten feet water on Horpeth Shoals.

The following boats were in pott at Nashville on

Tuesday: J. Morisitt, Fauun Farrar. rew York

rp pK..., a 1. Dav'h. Sbvlock. J. O,

Cline, F&ufiold, and Quaker City.

Tbe mammoth steamer Uncle Sam lea St. Lou',

on the recent rise, for New Orleans, with a $12- ,-

000 freight trip.

A private dispatch from Terra Haule states

that tbere is eleven feet waier in the Wabash, at

that point, and rising.

A dispatch from Capt, Jno. K. Adams, reports

the Arkansas river in a fins navigable condition.
and rifing.

The David White is once more in the water at

Madison, and will load immediately for New Or.
leans.

The Virginia has been hauled out on the wiy.
Madison, for repairs.
The mammoth low pressure steamer Jacob

Strader, iu chargj of the veteran Captain Blair

Summons, is the mill bsat tor Cincinnati to day.
She leaves the foot of Taird street, at 11 o'clock,

IS.

Several boats were detained at the wharf yes

terday, on account of the canal being filled with
coal boats.

The mammoth steamer John Simonds arrived
Evansville on Tuesday, from N?w Orleans.

She is leading at the former place.

Fob St. Louis. The new and splendid pas

senger packet New St. Paul, leaves Portland this
morning, at 10 o'clock, for St. Louis. If we
were going to St. Louis, the St. Paul is ths very
boat we should choose to travel on. Her accom--'
modatioas are complete, and Capt. Bit sell and

clerks are polite and agreeable gentlemen.
Passengers by the St. Paul will connect at C1I10

with the L. M. Kennett, for New Orleans.

Losj or the Steimeb Garde Citt by Fire.
A telegraphich dispatch, dated Memphis 16th,

from Jno. A. Robineon, of the steamer Persia,
announces the burning of tht fine steamer Garden

City, Capt. Price, at Napoleon, Arkansas, on the
previous day. Boat and cargo a total loss.

PORT OF IOl7IKVlLLE.

Louuvtlle, Jan. 18.
AKRIVALH.

Telegraph No. 3 McLellon Cincinnati.
Belle Cllne Maetann.
Logan Kobinion Oreen Klver.

f Si. Paul BiamU ClDcinnaU.
ShinfiM KoCalvej Pitlabuif.
I . M . Kennelt m . O.
K. M. ration Bernard Tenn. river.
Hal tan Gormloy Bt. Louis.

DF.PAKTUHBS.
Telegraph So. 3 McLellon Cincinnati.
Belle (iuiirle- y- Cl.e Madison.
Kiwiii. tnai BUtell 6 1. Lou If.
Adriatic Sione Piiubnrc.
Sultana Montgomery Ai.O.
Tropic K. O.

HEtblPTS UY HI wsj H.
CIHCIKNATI Her Telegraph No. 50 bbls whltky

Cochran & ton; It 0 dodt, Buchanan at coi 80 do do,j
Monti; SJX aa beer, trar fc weya; 3 do paint. Dumvld

00; pgs, Ncweomt) ot bro. 5 bxi Iqr, 8 O Henry;
bbla ee. S d brooms, M Halberi; 85 bbltlo.r.7 do
teed, Terry, Ogletby Jt co; 1 carnaze, Burr, HalghltnJ!!VLSLil!y!l;

ehaeae, Francis & Bremaker, 9e, Lanham k to; 1 bx
Ward & Cary; 1 bb , B Morria; 9 bxt, T Aoderaon; 31
bbla a teed, 10 do applra, 8 bxs, A O Munn; 3 hbda to--
biooo,J K Haynes; (t bales bay, t C Wellmai; 9 bbla
onnion aelU, Dyram, Pitkin Ac es 80 bbla flour, J John- -
ton; so doz brooini, t do wbltki, Farthing; S pekga, F

TrJn'
MA"ISO.-P- er Bello Qnigley-33b!a- PC Wei- -

man; 93 do do, O McCallum; 14 bbla apple, A G Munn
bbla wbiaky, Jouea dc Koot; 87 do do, J w J ones;

lard eka, Skene dc eo; 10 bnndelatlaf.B A flood; 9
hbda tobacco, H B tdgea; 30 biabay, w rf Kobinion; so
bbla lime, Dupont dt c; 4 bbla apple, 44 mt bbla, adra,,
ownen.

KBW ORLBA5S Per Bultana- -1 bx, W H Stokes
do, w s Benfleld; is do, bhreve dk Stewart; 60 bad

ngar, a irray co; so hr moiauei, a Bochaaan fc

Hambrlgat; I bx, S J Martin dt eo; 85 pkga.HU ew
eemb Ac bro; 80 hhda sugar, SO bbla 3olses; dis-
charged at Sew Albany.

DA1LT HEV1EW OF THE MAKKET.

OPPICBOPDAILVLOUISVILLBDKMOCRAT,
January t, IUS5,

t . r. .bavD- -i no maraei conunnea pretty aenve,
Botwitbaundlng the present itrlngenoy In money
matters. The weather yesterday waa pleasant. Tte
river la receding alowiy.

QBAGGISG AND HOPE Small aalea al 1413o
8rtji8c; stock ample.

COAL BeUll aalea of FitUburg at 14o; Pomerof
quote at 12(o.

ix. pay . io nao ior corn auasjmi al
7075o, and ror oau they pay 4Jc and sell at 505a.
Wheat we continue to quote at ftl SO.

FLOUS Market firmer, with aalea la small qua
lities, at $S8 25 per bbl.

APPLES Salea of 18 bbla Pippin applea at 4.
8HKETI5GS Sale of 90 bale Banner mills sheet

Ing at eto, 6 mo.
GROCERIES Considerable aoltvt y continues to

prevail In thia department. The aa'es of sugar yes-
terday amounted to 2?0 hhda. In various lots, at from

to Sand 5ic, and 80 bbla St. Loots rcflaed at On

Ihere waa a falrlnaulrr for coffee, with aaioaar srul
baga, in lou, at io3i0i and lotc. moativat thainaidal
quotation. In molasses, we hear of sale ol 300 bbla I

old plaiiUtlon at 18c, 10 bbla sugar houie at 30c, and
ISbfbbU doattheaame. Salea if 65 bxaprimaehaase

101.
PROVISIONS Market dull. We heard of ao tran- -

tcliOBt la pork. A sale of 400 pieces bacon abouldeia
He.
EBBDS Salea of 85 bbla clover seed at $7 Sft3i7 71;

toe basne u blue grass teed at tl 40; 130 buibals oreh
ard grata teed at 41 40$1 to, and 90 de pumpkin seed
at $3.

Thursday 46 bhda Tobaeoo, from Warehouse!, at
35, S 09, I 00, 5 tQ, S 80, 9 IS, 4 75, 3 00.390,340
u, 3 B4, 3 90 , 3 00, 3 13, 7 85, 35, 7 75,550,575

80, 5 95, 3 30, ( 15, 8 10, 5 95, 8 83, 5 95,3 80,388

' ' ' 5,7 00Z' I r795, ao, e 05, 9 so. i

WHISKY Bale of 69 bbl raw at 86c, and 80 bblt
at seie. I

HlDBS-sa- iee of 800 dry tailed bide atlie.andstM
green hide at So.

PIG METAL Sale of 8 tons Mo. 1 pig metal at
$35.

HAY A (tie of 80 bale hay at tl3.
FKKIGHT8 To 5 aw Orleans Pn nd fral.hu oii. I

n. r.n pnri.nrf .w an. iu ...j...-1 T uui, UIUMO V DDI,
whisky 80c, lard oil tl 85 bbl, tobacco 84 hhd.l
hartet (7 9 head, mule 6, cattle ts to 8,;theep 75e,
Doga 1 8 to 10 ton. To polata along th MluisslDD
river 5 eenu advance on the above ratet It charred. I

To Wheeling and Pittsburg sost hundred for

cotton. TeBaa&viiie.ponndrreighta40eDerhnndnid.l
whisky 1 per bbl, cement and lime SOo, flour 78c. To I

St. Louis Pound freights 38c, whlaky 75 V bbl, ce
ment 50c To point along the Ohio river, below
Bvantville Pound freight! 95c to 30, whltky SOo to
75c, floor SOo to 50e.

JJj Price of 8tate ttockt In New York at different
and late dates:

Dec. 1. Dee 30. Jan. 5.
KentnctyC't .... . 95 93 98 98
Virginia 6' . 89 96, 934
adianas't . 75 77 794 79

Ohio 6's .. 97 87 100 104
U.S. 6't,t37, W .. 119 119 116 116

DoMicTio Tbodblis of THE Czab. The follow- -

ing private letter, dated tha Sth inst., has been
received from St. Petersburg:

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Up t l clock.

OWU.N'8 HOTEL,
Corner of Fonrth and Jefferaon Street.

W. B. Owi, Proprietor.
B Jonea, Mrcr H D Talbott, lnd
K uumvell, Hop W Cline, do
J K sione, Hawecv W Bowman, Barda
ACMelllgan, Browntt FODeUrower, Newb
C Siillwe.l, do J A KobtnsonAU, Logan
W H Dunn T Hendriekson, BlL
Ur Hunter A Harriott, Ky
K Smith. Vr J L McLyne, do
C A fieely,Iud J W Jackson, do
n m laavitt, oar J B Yayer, Mo
R L Tnurman, MtW K Boat, Lancaster
21 M oore , lnd J Brtgnt, ao
J A Koblusondfl.B Green L bcblcsluger, Ky
J FColemandrl, do H WUktns, do
B T Koberu, do b w naueisin, ua
Mia Koberu,do H Hernrton.beolt
Miu Keete, do J Hall, do $

LOUISVILLB HOTBL.
Comer of Sixth and Main Btreau.
M. Ke-aa-i Proprietors.

J H Beall, Ku.lv W William, eity
G Henry, Hopk BP Haydon.Cla
H L Miller.Coan B C Farthing, do
S R Hoag, Dr Buckhanuon, do
A K Grlswolf, Buff J P Proton
8 M Mason, Jackaou B P WaUonAl.KY
K G Simpson, Kimp 8 M Hayea, do
MisaC Davla, SlL Mia 8 Hayet, do
Maater Davia, do K O Kaub, Ky
C f Ferguson, lnd C 6milh, Phil
G Langatatr, Fad J A 81mt, Delphi
MlssCrodo I) Moore, do
H MMahan,Ind J Bowlet dt I, 111

H Wampler,do T Andrew, NY
WTe le.do T Bris-to- e, Shel

BLBD80B HOUSB

Fifth Street, between Mala and Market.
J G. BLBStas, Proprietor.

G Dunosn, Ky J A Thorn a, Hart
Walkr A Llvlngaton 1. H Chase, Wil
J Adler A 1, 6hei j vox, ao
W Davis, Ky MODoanold, Pitts
J H Lain, lnd J G Carter, efty
W A Carlta, M L Alexander, Burks
B Fereh, Crlaa i At xandej,do

BY TfiL KGUAMi
ADDITIONAL. NEWS BY TOE CANADA.

Consols for money are qutted at 90i.
Havre. Jan. 8d Sale, of c Jtto.i for ha week

amounted to 7,850 bales.
At the Vienna conference on the 28.h, the

Austrian, French aud English Pltnpoten iiry
met, drew up, and s:gued an inteipittatiou of

their governments of the four points.
The Austrian mimVer carried the document

to who was iu company with
Counts A ruira aud Mauuteuffel, as representa-
tives of Piueia.

The Austrian minister explained tho propon"-ti- o
a to Gortschokoff, and asked if he was pre-

pared to accept them without modification or re

ceive. He replied that his instructions uiu not
go so far, but that his orders were only to nego
u'ate on tbe four point.

A fcrtnieht was cranted to him lo couiuiuui- -

cata to bis government, in the meantime, hostili
ties will eontmue.

The terms proposed are u idetstcoJ to be
neitoer hard nor humiliitiot;.

Tbe Russian eUrpretaii u, it is said, u fiYr

from thtt of the allies a Utile
Pruss a is Stiii iii diplomatic concert with tbe

allies.
It is stattd that a treaty has actually been

s'geed between trance and Austria, the
guaranteeing Austria's possesion of the nalina
provinces.

Tbe London 1 imes disbelieves it.
Austria has called on Prussia to place her

army on a war foating.
The Prussian semi-offic-ial journals, ear that

Prussia will not consent.
The seige operations of the 12ihand 21st were

unimportant
Frequent sorties are made ar.d lepulsed.
Can Robert savs officially that, on the 21 a'.

that sorties were made against the British aud
French, but were repulsed and pursued by tbe
French.

Tbe lo.a was considerable on tha 22J, he re
ports that notwithstanding the bad morter the
seiga continued, and scarcely a night passed
without some portions of the French ln.ei being
attacked costing the assailants dear.

lhe rrebch works eiteLd to the bottom ol
Quarantine By. Tbe enemy warmly dispute
every inch. The works advance steadily. you.

otA reconnoiasnce rrpo ts ih t a Russian army
moved, probably towards Eafatoria.

Tbe officers if Sevastopol gnrr.son are t) have
each month's service reckoned as a year.

ThiCsai'a iwo rons. Mids-lan- d Nicholaf,
were to return to the Crimea on the 7th.

8000 French arrived tt the camp letweenthe
lOih and tbe 20th, besides ethers a: Coustantii.o-ple- . lty

1

The French, on the 22d,had oJj UiO woun.'ed lo
and 1800 sci.

A heavy snow storm prevailed on the 25th.
Canrobert writes : Shall toon be able to t.ke

offeDiive and m.ke good our loesea, more prompt-
ly, more solidly than the enemy can. Are lull
of confidence.

The allies, on the S5th, had an open fi; e.
The plan of opera tiots is, that fiie be continued

without cessation 48 hours, followed by a geue al
assault by both Fiench and British.

A letter from the Sultan, on the SOth, oideis
Oniar Pacha to go immediately to the Crimea and
concert measures wiih the allied generals.

16th. Mentcblxcff telegraphs : Between tho
SOth and 28th, nothing remarkable, with tbe ex-
ception of two sorties, 21st, in one of wLLh 11
officers and 33 10'diers were taken prisoners; a
considerable number was killed.

Both armies are making preparations tj storm
the south side.

On the 23ih, a considerable nun.ber of rein-
forcements arrived at Odessa.

Admirals Dundaa and Hamlin ar at Constan-
tinople, on their way home.

Admirals Lyons and Buel command the fleet
Cardegan has left for Europe. no

my
Sir Beca:ey Evans has resigned in disgust.
The Constantinople News says that the siege thaworks have advanced SO far that dirges coumani

cation is prevented between the ear.ison of Se-- be
Taetopol and the Rueaun fo.ces near Balaklavr.
Although the works for the attack are iu a very

?rmu1 it fa thuMnwilnnn ' of tbe peers be- - tell
"St nothing serious can be attempted be- -

fore the 15th of January. ly

Tbe Turkish govenmeat ia ve-- y dlgent in J
Providing supplies, ammunition, 4c.

Letters state that the n traiy enoamped
at Rafazia bad advanced to B lak Kutch and

J0' consternation prevailed at Trtbixonde, where
tbe garrison was ttrong, but badly organized,

On the 23d of Nov., a strong Russian foice at--

tlkLed "doubt at Balck. and
The garrison, aided by the English and Polish

officers, repulsed the attack, but the situation is

Tbe Ruesians formed at various points the Cir
caaaian corps and native militia, with Russian
officers.

Maekler Pasha hat been orderel to tike com of
mand-in-ch- ief of the army in Asia. I

Baltic Impo! tact changes have ceen made 1among the higher olfioers in the Russian armr.
uvuciu ao v ib BUDUiuieu cuui uiMU ( i ad c in i i- 'PinUn(l ,

a i i..., .i . I I
ox Kcucrai tuiuuiuiuvu ui uie uiuiiarr auioar - I

mob iu tug xjbiuu naa ueeu uruereu at ot. reters-- I l
berg. 1

Great Britain board of trade returns for tho tomonth ending Dec. 5th, s'iow a decrease In ex
ports of nearly 62,000,000 sterling.

Jnoseweod A Rogers, corn merchants. London.
failed. T.inhilillpa nnaiiili r.f nna liiinrli-- mnA

fabll thousand Sterling. Assets larire.
The London Times created considerable exclte--

ment M advocatinir. in the boldest terms, the
immediate removal of Raglan from command, on
the gfonnd ol Incompetency. The Times is also

cates that the Marquess Dalbousie, present
In India, ia the otlv man capable of the

position ot minister ot war.
Tbe Queen has written an autctraph letter.

sympathising with the wounded sold eis.
i Bancs. Tbe subscription to the new loan

opened on the 2J. A good basinets was done
and considerable sums fiom England,

me .rrencn mitio nas neet reaEsambiea at
BriSt and Cherburg,

Accounts from tne Industrial districts are most
satisfactory.

Tbere is an Immense demand for apace in tbe
Crystal Palace a new gallery has been ordered.

Tne Spanish government, it is said, lo k cold
ly on Bnglish proposals to enlist soldiers fr the
wa-- .

The Duke ox tevlllano suoceeds Colarado as
miuiuujr oi ruauLe.

SwrniKLAiw. A draft of a treaty with the U.
Statep, was presented to the Federal Council snd
requesieu rauuoauou. -

Private dispatches from Berne, of the27th,sajs -
.v. It.;.: I Ph.... A' k rr.;.. .. nK I

u'.cucial demand to the Federal Council for permit Is
inn In anliat. Tha Sa-ia-a flnnnfil unt a formal

rtMnl, BUting that Switzerland would maintain
loaoiute neutrality though deubtfuh

Austria's setsion of Austrian railways to Freneh
capitalists for two hundred millions, concluded
on 1 e

.

i.. i ne uavanan army was on a war iooung.

--.utr,, attention to tha l. fn,h;HHln tha Bna
- , . I

-- - ; - i
ITALT. The laborers had broke out at Carrasa,

and ihn rirv ia nlarerl in a atata nf ipcr nil nt I

.v. i. k. r .r..t... --J a uun B.iuie wo uauua w liuicn viucicu w iw
delivered op.

The Immacula)e Conception was celebrated by
a lortnignts leetivals.

An Imperial mandate was issued on tha 25th
D7 Prussia, callicg on the nation to make every

An additional revenue Is to be raisjd on salt
ana to Dacca.

The export of furs from Poland, Is forbidden,
owing to internal disturbances in Beertico snd
Verona, the theaters have been ordered lo be, j . .tn . I

cioseo, ana puouo asssmours pronioiiea.
Amongst tbe passengers b tbe Cat a la, are I

Bishop O'Connor, and Kendrick.
OSWKOO, N. T. Jan. 18.

Tha lake continues open, and a propjlor clear- -

d thia mornlcg for Tortnto.
ButFAtO Jan. 18.

The St. Louie Republican of the 1 6th, hti
that the monetary panio had subsided, and mere j

money was deposited in tne bark ng instiiuaons
than Is withdrawn. Those banking houses that
suspended will shortly resume payment.

ClBCISHATI, Jan. 18.
Tha three Councilmtn who Introduced the

Mitchell resolution into tbe Council, were bnrn- -

ing tne property oi tne mercnants wno resist oi
texts. 'Ibis causes a good deal of excitement. I

Private dispatches from New Orleans, .ay that
Messrs. Scbultx, Hadden & Letting have resum-- 1

ed, and report a good demand for lard, with
salea of 10U0 bbls. at $ay. JNew fork ticnange
1 premium and dull.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

CiaomMATt, Jan. 18 P. M.
Th river hai fallen 8 tnchea. The weather la

rteai and col.
CineiniiaTi, 'an. IS P. M.

Ftour Firm, 1500 bbls aold at 87 83S7 75.
Whlaky Advanced to S6c.
Provision Quiet; hog are steady at 84 f5$4 60,

1000 bbl prim lard told at 8e; mett pork aold
al . .

Oil Liuteeu on Tta.
Grocoeritt A moderate butlnet doing: produce

tleady.

Raw Yoaa, Jan. 18 P.M.
Cotton Unchanged, with bnt a moderate demand.

aalea reached loot) balsa.
Flour bull, with a declining tendency, with aale

of 3ii0 bbla at noon quotation.
Corn A trio lower, wnn aiet or lusuo buibelt

W etlern mixed at IU Jo,
Provision Bala of bbl old mess pork at 813 IS
IS 83: bsef t unchanged; lard 1 dun, with salea of

bbla atntsmt.
W hi ky Ohio 35 lo 351

Grocerle Bio coffee Arm, with a alas of 600 bagt
at Btwio: tngar ana moiattet nrm.

iron nar iron tmaw prr hiu.
stock i are tteadr. money la nnchaogee: Virginia 8't

ual: Mltaounut (: Oanten S5 Cumberland 33; Fenn
ylvanl 4t; naasing ntv ror a eaotrai te,;

Krte dot.

Pirnacae, Jan. 18 M.

There 16 feel 1 Inch wtUrl. the channel, aad fall- -

ing. The watner la cold anaoioudy and anowlng.

CtaoiHBATi, Jaa. 18 M.

Floar to firm at 1 6547 70 for good brand aad 7 85
raxtra.
Whiaky haa advanced to Ms.
Hon 84 8'4 60.
Mm pork U. Prim laid co. Bulktuldr4ikd.

ponndfreighu, eOcperbblfornorkDdainerhaiaforiaacriUce for war.

AMUSKMlCN'l.

THE AT EH.
. . .Suk Mauager.

r7The management nave l ie pie ur of an.
nouLviLg 10 the citizens of Loniavilla aid vicinity
that, by a reorganizatinn of th 'iimpny. ana y the
a1ultion of tumoT xpular playera I" too l.'tmer la'
enied corpa. Iney are eiinM-- d to .reeiit tor me pal
ronaze ot a I ailuilrera of driiuV.lc a 1 one oi Uij beat
Slock Companion in the K Inn

rflHIrt KVHMMi. (Kri.lHy, Jan. IH k, will be pr- -

X formed an original flay entitled
TW I.OV1.H .D A I U K.

Htr Ueia Kokew le Mt. II v,uiu.
Father Kadcl ft 'r. K.

Tu con. lu le with th

ftUOL. OF THE fA.VIII.V.
Zbeloii Br gblon -- '
Betty anler tignu.a

TTPIn reTearai7a Le Uraiua eulill. d h liag
P.ckerol f.ri.

Price el Adm.in.
Dree t'lrcle ind P.irqnt.ue 7 tenia; Heenl net

ISceuu; chillren under iwele year of age, to Ureat

Circle, Ml cent; Gallery 9 cent; t olored Gallery!
oetu: t'olored Boxe, 50 wnii.

JT7Bx Oflloe open daily from HI o'clock A.M. un-

til I o'clock P. St., and Iroin 3 o'clo.-- P. M. nutll 5

o'cloca P. M , ahera ikiu may be ecured.
jrl)oor opu at tit o'click. CurUlu rtaoa al 7

o'clock Dreeiaely.

VOCAL MUSIC 4i PIANO FORTE. seat

MADAME ABLAMOWICZ
RBSILK1 now r.anaatxTiv In the

"fjitri-el-, aecoud dor outh tf t'on- irt
If Hall t"!

J. K. UOODALL,
PKOFBSSOR and Teacher of Dancing and

T8 Deportment to the Courl ol London 17 year. bar
SiV-- i Private leaion (or In claa.) In all the

Dance
Apply t Mr. Goodatl, at Mr. Coor', eorner l

Fifth and Jrhet klreeu, L.niavllle. Ky ao.l tH't- -

the
HUnG TtlTMOX.

SOLOMOSS: Being compelled to wear apeMR. 1 have never bsen able lo get a pair but
what made my eyea ache 1 have tried a greal many Ih
glasses, but always railed, nnUI 1 omatoea a pair iroin

1 ean see by day or candle light for aua lan git
lime, with the greatest ease and comfort
f. 1 forgot 10 mention uaat iuy who n

nerlled by the pair she got, and eq'ially pleased

I ouiaviLLB, Sov. , 1454. ' slreel.

LouisviLLB, Nov. Id, 1854.

Ma 8olomo: Sir- -1 thli k It no mom than an ae- -

oflostlce 10 you aa well as me American cMiimoLi
to Uta tbe pecteitf 1 bonghtof you suil ne well.

dud my eight much tinprovod 1 can sie sma l I

prlul wltU thou, ior any leugvu 01 "a"
my eye.

fours truly, JAS. MAkSHAtL,
Cor. JilTt Mou k Seventh u

Loouvillb, Kov. IS, IK4.

I wke pleasure In saying I have ased a pair of Mr

Solomon's oelebrated Speotaeles lor tbe paH Ih

weeks, by day and by gas light, and prefer ibem e
aldedly lo any glasses heretofore ud by me, bs g

pleasant and easy to tbe eje. 1 have been u g

glass s for the past ten years. m1v...
HEirlOVAtaa

B0RK1B8 & CO. have Removed theirJVOS k of Dry Goods to Mo. 46tf Main slreel, bet
Ballllt and Plflh aireeU, where mey will continue
atietr business a Mote Jaldlw

MUHI0 AT II A.I.F PRICE.
Ciaal Tfnsic Store.

PAULDS, So. S31 Main atreet. oppoaiteDP. of Kentucky, h s decided to reduce the ON
price of atnue, to an average of one
half ita former price. In order to afford thia reduction, IIlam obliged-l- adopt the cash system, and bdltve
that the publie genera' I5 will be better served than
heretofore, by a strict observance f this principle Ke

A reduction will be made in Instruction Books, &o. of
Since tha study of mnio has become an estenilal
branch of education, a reduction In tha price of sheet 01,
mnatc haa been demanded by the public, and 1 have

donbt that the plan 1 have adopted will Increase
sales sufficient to warrant me in carrying oat my

enterprise to iu fullest exti t. theill large eaulogoe already contains the works of lotber. European authors, and 1 wl:l continue lo re-

print such a my patron demand all of which will feet,
sold alone half the prioe of the foreign copies for

Cash Cult.
I will continue the importation of Pianofortes, and

Musical Merchandise of every djedripllon, aud will
at greatly red. iced price. All

Orders from any part of the eouutry will be prompt
attended to.
Music bound neatly at abort no'tce.

a 3. 1). P. PATLDS. S3- - Mla street.

NO BPECULATIOX any

WITHOUT A VENTURE!
Kdinburga Gift Enterprise and Joint Stock1"HB Company will distribute 10,50 at

Bdlnburrh. lnd..on the 1st dv of March, ll' ja.con- -

alsllng ol Real KsUte, Jewelry. Dry Gooda, Cntery, I
various article of Merch iodise. There are no first

blanks a prise for every ticket.
The drawing will be publicly done, under the sole D.

managomrnt of the fallowing gentlemen:
JAIUD n i f n tin,
OTTO LV MAN,
PAKK HUKK.

The properly will be distributed as soon after the
drawina a possible. The following ia a lUt of seme

the Prij-s- :
Brick Rouse aud Lot. on Main eioaa

treel, Ediuburgh 3,j01 00
Frame House and Lot, Main cross

street, Kiilnburgb l.TfK) 00
IIS (Mlsxin uoin naniiuz rtHCB

extr. K1We( throubmeter balance do. 75 no

extra nllver Lever do V5 00
c. .a it.a.tnin iai. 95 04)

package Dry uoods 11)1) 00

package Hardware and Cillery ltx 00

iri"l icaeu limiiea io at J eacu amouuuua
9 10,500. riuto Stock money taken for llckeu.

A. UI.AHiv, rropncior.
Or A Q.. MOYKK, Agent,

AtCrntcher d Card's, Main atreet, oppoiile Louis la
ville Hotel. ram now

Oysters! Oysters!
gist

WHOLESALE
BAXTIM0RE OYSTER DEPOT,

72 Third St., OppOBlta Kendrck'a,
WHIBl ABI FOB BIAS

Landsdale & Bro'a Prime Baltimore Oysters, at

AND

FARROW'3 CELEBRATED

FRESH OYSTERS,
ALSO

Tb Selected
FRESH OYSTERS OF J7R. MANN,

TUB Oysters from tbe above houses are
dally received, and are brourhl entirely
through from Baltimore by A Jams dt Co's
Kaprets, ana are enerea to ine puuno ai

the regular market rate
J" S. UUINTKHRO, Agent.

a pDF COR A I I !

ttav Ait' a riri AiXTTtf rivrinUlalaU V A 1 O KJ in 1 iYI X .
ruittmt f ikt Uit

Yon have done me the honor, a with on valee.
,h. ,,,. t lh . ...m .v..r -

character of bit Ointment with your approbation.
scarcely two years alnce I made it known amoog

yon, and already it haa obtained more celebrity thai
any other medicine In ao short a period. to

THOMAS HOLLOWAY,
38, eorner ef Ann aad Rasaaa ttrea:, R. Y.

Care of Boro Legs, after Nine Years'
Standing.

Carolina. autTered for nine yeara with one of the moat
painful and troublesome sore log that ever fail to the
lot or man; ana aner trying every meaicina na naa
ever heard of. he resigned in despair all hope of being
cured: but a friend brought him a couple of pots oi
uoiiowaya uinimeni, wnicn causes in sore on ni

i wL .nlh .nllralv hla haalth.tAtha
anenlthmant of hit acquaintanceaand frlenda.

Cure of a Bad Breaat, when tbe Patient
was at Death's Door,

Mr. K. Du rant, of Sew Orleana,addreased Professor
Holloway a follows: For 7 year my wife bad a bad
breaat, with ten running wounds, (not of a cancerous
nature.! 1 waa lom mat nouung couia save aer: tne
waa then Induced to use your Ointment and Pills,
when in the short tpaca of lb re monlhi they effected
a narfert en re. to lhe astonishment of all who knew

Int. We obtained your medicines from Meaara. Wright
Co., of chartre. street. Sew Orleans, imduiii

from "Hotel de Prince," Paris, allhngh 1 had it
written at w Orloa.s before we flcallv left, at that
time not knowing ynr address at New York.

ov. 9, 1933. (Signed) R. DUKAST.

The fills should be used eDj,lntly with th Ointment
,n mM or ' frji; aM!,:

'Born, Bunion,
Chilblain, Chapped Hand.

'r.,n,..i.nliliiril,inu. rLim...
Gent, Glandular Nweiiinga,

msease,
j-J- tiS.'khe.s.,

Scalds, Nore Mpple,
'a Hnlrf .I tha Ihll.hmrl nt'frnt. rtnllnara v. Mt

Maiden Une, Hew York, and 854 Strand. London;
alao by all reeptxtabl drugglsu and dealers in merti- -

cent, 87 eenu, and $150 each. To be had wholesale
of tne prneipal drug honses In the Union.

JJjy there la a ejstlderable tavlng by taking the

'Xeftlon. for lh. ldMe. of piU-B- ta ln
very disorder are affixed to each pot.

IT rSold ln Louisville b
JeS8dAweow J. B. WILDER A CO., Agent.

DR. KING'S

DISFENS.AJRY.
DR. A. KISO, a practitioner of Hew York for the

28 year, ha opened a Dispensary at Ho. 503
Market atreet, south side, between Second and Third,
Loulavllle, Ky., for the treatment of Piivate Disease.
such at Gonorrhea, Kyphilia, and all disease of lh

am and other derangement growing out or neglect or
imperieel cure. Mia long experience and success

to act with confidence. All those who may
eon0.de their case to him, may rest assured of having
the disease effectually cured, and every vetige of ths
dlfflcultle perfectly eradicated from their constitu-
tions.

Braiorcaaa of old or recent date effectually cured ln
a few day by an operation which cause no pain.
wnera a Viriciurv eiwa, general uotbukciuoiii ui we
whole constitution mutt eutue, a continuance of which
will bring on a 'rain of tymptoma to be dreaded, and
will undermine tbe eontiltution aud cause premature
old age.

baainsL wiiiim.-funicu- lar attention win ba
given to tni dlease,aud all tha eonaequeneca growing
out or it, brougnton, in many est, Dy ti e aettrio
tive habit of lnoonaideraie youth, aaj exeesaive in
dulgence of the passion, whloh undermine tb eon
itllutlon, rendering tne lubjectnnBt ror either buaioeia
or society, and eautlng premature old age.

JCffertont abroad, by wri ing and tutltig their
cats, with a enclosed, can have tha
meaicinee sent io ineir aaarees, witn necessary dlreo
Bona for utlng th aame.

JJJTStrict tecreay observed In all ease.
noid ddiwlyln

l)lotutlon.
AL. Shotwall btt retired Irom the Arm of John

at Co., from and after ttnd Janoarv. lf5V
ms ouaine wui oe conunnea oy in otbec parlies a
aereioiore, uuaer inn tama aaaret.

JOHS BULL.
A. L. SHOT WKLL.
H. H. TIMBEKLAKB.

Lonlavtlle, January 4. 1H55. 15 dA wt

TTJST Received 200 Wooden Bowl, of dlf.
r tereni ttaea, and ior aale w holetale or retail by

G. WIL805, Jefferton ttreeU
! aeai Odd Feilewa' HaU.

AUCTION SALES.
UK :. . SfKC'ICH.

aula of Furniture
AT AUCTION I

KKIUAV fcOAMSii January Wih, at IU edk.
rii be ld. at audi room. j mi Koorib

a mot, a l.H of aoeuu J kaad Furniturv, tnMi!ug 1b

pari n
Wardr tb. :
Hig'-po- rt bedateid;
Plain aud Beloa-- wuhetanJe;
I'una-tr- it an ala. chain;
Si t l aiba; tab'ea;

ay; oureaa;
l"'tUi r bJ; Baaiweaiea;

ih aiovaa;
And vn.wt, 01 other article.

tl '"'rme cah. c t SPKSCRK,
ln Aeellonewr.

HI S U. IILKHV A CO.
'o-.'erid- L'q-ior- Corigrtva Ink, Wrapping Pa- -

opn , ua aisaare
At Auction.

rX V tIDtY MOKSISG, Jaa 'il.al 10 o'clock,- " - , i ,h ikiu r.Miros, ior caaa- -
bbls gtl molaae;

Ml Ml boxes BaAiiulactured tobacco;
h.- - imported c'gars;

a bhl vary upnri..r Bourbn whisky;
b a as orted Cmgraas Ink;

2 die d u'jle rmwB wrapping paper
5U boxes 1 and ) pint tumblers;
"i r.oaes t , aud gallon Jars.

Altar which, by ordar of constahte
I mabog brdiiead, maUreaa and beddlag;
1 do wardrobe and dressing bureau;
I marble-lo- withstand and chamber sen

Kicking chairs, catpeu, rurulas, centra la'jle, eaae
chairs, Ac.

Jr7Term eisi. 8. G. HK.1KY 4 CO..
1'"V Aactloneara.

HI V.C. liHEE.l dr. SO.1.
coffee house and fixtcres

At Auction.
OS S A 1 UH DA V M O K Si .1 G. Jaaaary Soth. IS5J. w

fixtures, sc., eoa.UUcg la part aa follows:iablea, bH.tteala, chain, nia resaes, kwUding, plc-- a'
,MO',,,,-1- . counters, ilocauleis. tuaib.era,everjuilug pertainlrg lo a huuae ef the aboveaintl.

li.'lbe purchaser of the above property will haveprivilege r I cease ap the lOik ol March. fILrlnia stand la al u.ud oa Market sire , betwseabecond atd laird streeu, next door to Thompaua'ahubi, ana will make one of la bett situations k,r an e bouae in lb eity. I

lo ui ash. bale positive. "
Jfj i;l:ul,JtA 80.1, Aae'rs.

I

' C. C. At HOX,
HiJCSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

AT AUCTION.

fV ' """AY MOK.1ISG, J.aaary St)th,lies3, e
IVo. "V"'. Anoi,on Kooma.eo laird street.precisely, . ..tea. Ta ams of

uaetaell ana Kitchen Ftarmltisrw.
ply

oaaislicg ia part s follow:
Vkalnuland aoplar bed.teadj;

4 suucK metre aea;
5 Bre.kf..t and dining table.;. Wash acd work sunds;
4 K.lcaen la 01 a. am cnjle stand;x4 Common chairsFeather beds and a carpels;
I Superior cooking range;
I A parlor stove;
I Lo china and stone ware;

Hrtra lamps;
I Patent churn;
I Bureau;

Tgelhtr with a large lot e'ialr arUolea.
ALSO

10 Bbla axt.-- Baltimore herring.
Rale Positive. Terms ash.

.Jl C GKKES diJO.'t, Au.'r.
bt s. u. unHi ro. 1

KENTUCKY LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
we

At Auction,
TliUhSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1355.

OTli E Is hereby given, that all the remaining pro--
ap

perty, real and Personal, assigned to tne tub
tcrlber by Olmst d, Txnney A Peek, ot the city ot
Liulsvil'e, eoucty of Jaftrnn, aad commeawealih of

itucky, by deed ofaMignment, dated oa tne 4thday
September. and duly recorded la the Clerk'

office ef ine aid county of effenon, in deed book A.page 14. will be told at publie auction, at theonice, eorner of Kentucky and Tenth ttreets, on Thurs-
day the Sth day o' February, 1B55. al 11 o'clock, M.

I he property hereby offered for sale. Is known aa
"Keniu ky LoooiooMva Worts," aad eonstsu of a
of Land fronting 250 feel oa th aorih aid of Ken-

tucky street, and rui.nlng northerly en Tenth. atreet SoO
with tbe building and improvement thrreoa

fixtures, machinery, tool and ma tart ala, a sad la the
construction of locomotive and car.

ALSO
the property on a lot of Land oa the north aid ol

Kenlucay and wrt aide of Tenth treet, la said etty,
leased by t'. A. Olmsted dt Co., of W. II. Dulaney,eoalling o' building material, horses, wagons, dte.

A full dexriptton and Inventory of tbe above earnedproperty, with the pr porty lue.r, ean be luapeeled at
an-.- all tims from and after the Iftth day of Ja.,Instant, on application at lie office of tha Kentucky slla

Locomotive ttorks, corner cf Kentucky and Tenth
streets, to 'ether with a copy o the deed ef assignment,
from the said Olmsted, Tenneys dt Peck, to Jie under W
signed, a copy f tne d- -, u ue said firm front the for

ouisvtlleand Saahville Kallroad Company, of th lot be
above mentioned; and, also, a o?t of a mortgage

executed by he taid , Tennejt ai Pack to H.
Newrvmb, now due and uaoaid.

The above prooertv will be s 11 nr. a era.lit or i
twe.ve, and eigbteeu months, dating from tha day ofaale, with Interest from that day, for approved b.Usor
notes, with personal security tad lien rstalaed oa th
property boiu.

jue uta THO.s. K. HASTISOa, Assignee.
lb
that

DR. BLACKWELL'S
the

SARSAPARILLA
AND

VERSIOOLA! la
Has ao tried equal In the successful treatment ef lh
Scbovol, RuaraiTua, DTsrarna, Dtsaasa or tbs thaKidnits, DiKAKatmitT or tbs Livib, die.,&.,aad

fact, all diseaaea connected with Oarangaaaent of tha
Blood and Vitiate J Secretion.

ITp Pre pared by VAUGHA5 A BROTH KH, Whole. por
aale DrugglaU, Louitvllle.Ky ., and for sal by drug

generally. ocl8 4tkmi

NOTICE.
BY order of tho United btatet Treasury Depart

ment, the nndemgned (at the Cnatom knnu
Walt ireet,j will receive proposals for inclosing and
improving the United SutesMar.n Hospital ground,Louisville, Ky., as follows:

suoo running feet of 13 Inch brick wall, 7 feat
umu, mciBuiDg lounaanoa olt laches albottom, tha same being the east, west and
south aide, with gate complete.

30 runr Ing reel of IS !r.ch brick wall. 4. feet
high, with column of Is inches sqaar
and 7 feet high. 10 feet antra fnnarf.u.
a above, being th iroot, east and weal ef
venire.

150 raaning feet of dressed teaa, 18 Inches by
io, wiut proporuonata eolumns 8 feethigh, for gate aad eonnecUon with brick-wal- l,

.labia and carriage house, 18 feet
asoiaiiio roor, eoanacUMl withtide wall. eomDieta.

130 reel heavy wrought iroa railing, 4i feat high.
with double gate.

350 feet heavy wrought Iran railing, 18 Inehee
"W ironi wins; walls.

Sn eaat iron eapa to columns tvnt.
8850 (mare or leas) running feet eaat Iroa eaplng

13580 (mora or leaa) yards grading
yardaaoddingaad trarelltnir ai.lk..

sou forest trees and evergreens, assoned, aad the
N. B. Tha omaatlon to ha laid la ..i.. m .

and th varto description of material used to be otthe bestqualltt
Blda or prop uli should be mada prior to the 80thJanuary, Iri55, i at that time, they will be forwardedWashington Ur for appropal.

HHKK It. 8A.NDS.
DK- - H' J BAKC AB.1K1DOK,

Agenu.
Tobaccw-io- o bxs vary superior

V Virginia Chewing Tobacco, Just received andfor sale by R. A. 8HKADKK.jam Market street.
j.

of new Hue Herring. '
W. H. BUBKHARDT.

JLal 414 Market Mraai.
Tt3A!HJ --Jat reeeived a supply of sew White1 Bean. W. H. BlRKHAKDT,Jalfl 417 Market KreeU

D ie)axc 95 bushels pealed peaches; 00do anpeal peaches, la store and for sale by
W. U. BOKHARuT.jalS 417 Market atreet.

CIGARS la store a large assortment of floe
brand. W.H. BUKKHARDT.

BKOiriA A upply of Baker' clebrald Broma,
and for sale by

W. H BCRKHAHDT,
- JIH 4lMarket atraeU

Twllledllannel-s-
baleaOreen Twilled Flannels:3 do Blue do do;Juat received and f,.r aale low, by

NBWLASD,HlGWKS fc CO.,
--it" 433 Mala atreet.
A,HC?".eMa" blek n,i ''"ov Alpaca

lor sale by

Jtli JIAWLA5D, HCGHB8 dt CO.,
433 Mala atraet.

I e 3T in stir aiid for tale by

JalS 433 Mala street

8U!H OKIES It store aad for tal
Krand-e- , pale and dark:
Holland Gin;
Old Jamaica Bum;
Old Bourbon Wh sky;
Old Peach Brasdy;
Old Apple do;
Old Madeira Wine
Old berry doi
Old Port aZ

Lnampagne, Bouzy, DeBnmont. Heldslek.aad Jcky
T " " "e nuuae, rounn ireet.

J. P. THOMP805

COPARTNERSHIP.
JULIUS VO. BOKRIBS having associated himself

a r wuu""'o "ry uooa ouslneat witn Her.au occauns ana louis Melaike, the butlnet or liteBrm will be conducted anler th stvla of J. Vulovnmoo at i,t. iney sMictt Ut patronage of thacustomers of tha old Srin. aa wall aa a aur. ia.
general irsoe. j. voj LiKIi4! CO.

Louisville. Dec, aid, 1H54. dc83 dim
M. B0BI.NSOH. . . .S. B. MABTIB... B. rBSTOI

Continued Salea at Reduced Prices.
K0BIXSOX, MARTIN A CO.,

o. Od rooava sTtttT, atr. aaiiT a jarnason
ARK still offering their stock of Dry Good at vary

price, and a large portion of ihelr Fancy
Goods at cost Purchasers ean aow aawa nnnn.'
tuntty of supplying themselves from a good assort-
ment, at bargains, ss Robinson. Martin a, Co. an. a
erraineu u reuuee oeir a .OCX or Winter Good to
no luweet puBBiuiv tnoitl. A

Watchea, Jewelry, etc.
aOrVSX LKTCHBR A BBSS BTT, Ho. 463

... ' 'nira and Fonrth
, .risjorf Com.....r...,MBp, and Paneuooua, aava now oa nana aa extensive and beaatirid

,r .r u;c" wu bo contumiy
V ",, ',T". ""ryiuing new and mshionabl.

'"f"-"- i ..n..a
rrratchee and Jewelry earcfullv reLwJi
jTOld Mlver bought or taken la axchaag.irfCaWornla Gold bought at tha highest price.Xgenti for the sale of Fl Patent Oblique OoldPen and Happ'a Patent SeienUSe niche Gold Fen.Sole agenta ia this eity for the tale of Wm.apertor London Watchea. )i7

Sblrtlnr Cttaa--A full ana complete assort,
tha .rt,,. k . 5

ror aaieai koM0-- , MAbtTJ JTvT
88 Foarih atraet.

C AHDI1ES 10 eases. ln or.hlf.aad -- wm-' ' "O ia .tore aad for aale by
lata wnns a. MDD,

STEAMBOATS,
u. a. mail. Momracr Lum

For I iBClwataui.
The laamt mi BtagniSceBl low ataaora)

,t?m UB 8TKAICk(, J. B. "

nona. will lean aaas M lai)
... . tk'elnek. a aa

Jalll
Ko, lre,g,lo, paM- - -- PPf ;Si.7B

Fr Bwllwreeai.
Th- - Ana .teaner LOO AS. Rba

J"tWaat.r, will lea a above WadnawdaStw
C I9.h last . at 19 a'etoek. aa.

Kf Ireighi ur paaaage apn.lv ow board or 1

i i n
aid '

Tot New Ot'.e-u-

ia above oa 'ii JT, V-

uIih-- .am.
For freighlor paaaagK t?p'v u V

lal HB.AO.

Tor New OtIwavoav
Tha Sua aleamcr K. II WlSSLOWs

will leave a above eat

aaaauMasnaay, tha 4lt la, at ! eeioea.

o, reighto, parage PP'JJr,
Tha Ught draught steam- - BWALLUW,

P. Sloan, leave aa aoovw
lb I9ib. at 1 a a- -

orireighior paaaage apply oa board la 'to
MOOKHKAD.Jl

lr New Orleamev.
Tha In paengev pexket

will leave asi uiir.. u ...... aaaaler.
above oa this day, la,a II 'We.

rr lew Orleams.
Th spleadtl paHnafev etaauaev

JFcJk WHITIf . . McGlil. autsr, will lew)
tabov a Saturday, the sin, aa 4 a. aa.

'or Ireiglit or paaaage apply a Board or w
jl 1. S. B a n

wr 7IadlBai, arralltB Vwwaty
U liana.

. TIIK HKI.I.B aUIULKY, J- - t"ae
,r?-- J master, will leave Loulavllla every ..

Thursday aud Saturday paaatuany , al
o'eiocK, aa above.
For freight or passage apply oa koara, wv u

K. H. JO.IfcU,
Oa f econd at., nad jw the Gall Hoeea

STEA.TIBOAT sTOB SALE.
THK SUamboat VatRMOST ks tor aale.

iheka rteau.ly heaa thoroughly rvpatral.
and aow in exeelleBtranmug order, ap

on board Mraders w harf, Vv vZVtaoi dtr

HUDSON 4 DOLFINGER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Jewelry and Silvenvare,

62 Fourth Street,
JSFULaJJTL TIT A TINT.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
TiHAKSrUlfof cast favor, w would moaArawpaoa- -

fully Inform the trade and dealers generally, la
art sow prepared lo manufacture Port

Ladles, Pltehers, Goblets, Cups, Masonic, Odd Pet-lo-

aad Son of Temperance Jewel, ass., 4a., oa tt
'fat reaaonabia larata.
Havitg lately gone to aondderabla xpa la lUlag

sUta ia power, we eaa eoaailanliy aarers aw vat
price will favorably compare with Uoea ot the Kae-le-

e He. . ,
Order fiom a distance prompUy altaaaaa to.
Old Gold and 81lvr taken la eachanga ailhehlghea

nrlcee.
a Uuloa copy 3 monlh aad seed bUl ta

thlsofflae.

FASHIONABLE & FINELY

FINISHED FiMil!!
AT

Wholesale & RcUiJ,
BY

NATHAN WHITE
HAVI.NG rented for a terra of year that large aa

.tore. So. 364 Main slreel, aaarly opa.
Todd'a Tobacco Warehouse, and adjacaat la

Louisville Hotel, 1 Intend to keep eonaUnilv oa hand a
large aud vartt 4 tto.k of Roeewood, Mahogany, aad

alnut Farnimra, aomprtslng every anicja aaiiaoiw
houaeaoldpurpoeee. Ia addilioa la lhe above, wttt
added every kind of Bonn aad other hialr

Chalra, Mantel, Pier aad Looking Glass, OU Palat-isg-

Cottage Parnllara, ll of which will eompara
ravorablv with aay other work, aaa wiu oo eota a
prices k meet tha views of purchaser: ocM dtftaa

Etrt 83 baekaU par Chasm,SOTIETllI.U ar aarealy lot aa, with aa
particular brand apoa each bottle, and lmporte4

rough eustom-hous- al aw Orleaaa. It la a Wia
can act b excelled.

Just received per (learner Arabia and lor aale by
basket or single holU al

ac--.J ALaaa a, l aira it.

Ifetlce t Property Owmere.
WHBRBAS.ordlnaneea have paaee4 lit Garal

Improvement of etdawaik
tha eitv of LealsvUI, and lh aoiice nquirad by

third section of tha seventh arucl of the eity
charter published In all ef tha paper authorised by

Counail having beea compiled with; and, where-
as, tha owner of said propeny have failed to eoaapty
wiut said ordiaaaees aad a tloe, i win receive sealed
proposal anlll tha Irtih day ol January for lha

according to ordinance, ol all lha aalnlahe4
Ions of work aaretolor advertised, aa above

titled, it

South aide of Walaat, from TeaU la Klevealh
ttr'ai.

Both tide of Walnut, front Klevanth to Twalfut
treet.

Both tloet of Walaat, from Twelfth to Thirteenth,
s'reai.

Sonh aide of Walaat, from Feurteeath to Plftaaauh
street.

West aide ot Slnlh, from Chaetaal lo Magajla

Sooih aid of Gvayaoa, from Bleventh lo TweUXh
street.

Both sides of Ma' a, from Seventh to Sighlh atraet.
Bouih alda of Green, front hleveaih la Twaiftai

atraet.
North aide of Walnut, from Teath to Bleveath

atreet.
Bat aide ot Bleventh, from Market to Jfroastreeu
Bast alda of Bleventh, from Jffara to Graaa

treat.
Both aide of Twelfth, from Mala to Market (treat.
Bo ib. tldet of Tw fih, from Market tat Jalenaa

treet.
Both tides of Twalflh, tYom Graaa to Grajso

treat.
Both idea of Twelfth, from Grayeoa to Walaat

street.
Both sides af Twelfth, from Walaat lo Madlaao

treat.
Bote aldee of Twelfth, from Madlaoa to Chaetaal

Mreel.
TJ'f'Utual eenrttf required.
JaTodid JAM K.l 3. BPBKO, Major.
IOCourier aad Aaae'ger copy.

CASH FOH
SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE,

a O. BENWUTT A CO.,
paying Cash for Second-han- d Hoaeebold aa4ARK Purnitura. Peraona having taca to sell

woald do well to call oa them, So. 909 Marksi atruat,
bttvMt Second aad Third. aaJl dlatly

Dissolution of CopartaerahJp.
THB Irm of BTTLIJGBS dt BOKBIBS waM''oa tha ltfih tnsiaat, by mutua. eon seal.

Von Home is aumorvsea to alga ta itqatdattoa.
la A AC fcTTLUGBK,
JLUUd VOX BOKH18J.

Louisville, De. 9SJ, 1854.

NOTICE.

ARTBRBrKfc.
yl dlnatfAwt AKTBaVBUKB.

CL0THIXO AND FCRXI3HIXO GOOD8. '

J. 71. AK.TlSTRO.fQ,
aa.iiB or vocBTa abo maim stbsits,

S tllll prepared to offer aa tha moat favorable larva
. toDenor article In the riothrc aid uralahlaa--

Goodt Una, aim Toutha' and Chile n s C!oi..u.g, vi.:
ueal' super trrea and rroes l

Do do Over aao Bualn 4 i .;
Do da French Catatm' Bui .Ke Via FaaaS
Do do fancy Castlmer Uik
Do do Hatla. 81ik,aud VeoaW.
Do do Valval aad rasinir ioi
Do do Underwear, H' lip'. u o. As ;
Do do Baspeadars, Sao -- r fl :, sol

Cains;
Do do Trunk, Carpel Bags, aad VJlsea;
Do do Llaen aad Mutlla bhtrta, WlaehaeUV

style.
ALSO

Tetttna aad CmU4reue Clolklwa:.
Thl branch haa had my tneclal atlaatloa. Bverr

article for yonihe and enlldrea's wear, horn 3 yeara
to the largee! yoaih. Ae tho aaaaoa la mr advaaoaaV
1 am selling my good al extramoly ! piieae.
jam j. m. AKHSlnosa.
THB ART JOURNAL, 1833.

COKMaTtClKO A IIW SIBIIS.

With Engraving from Pictmrti im (Aw Royl
GiUerie mt WiaaiWr dull, Buckiagkom Pol
met, and Otburne.

Monthly Joarnal of the Arts. Price 7S eta.
TTlTti lb year 18M wtu eommeaeo a mow aa4

v v greatly enricnea series or tai already nonalaa
worn, eoauiaing pieiarea ay aactaat aad modara
masters, which wa have beea graciously permitted aa
engrave aad lasu by Hot Majeety ia a aaa Victoria,
aaa nit Koyni nignneea mttt a oerv, r .u r, .
vat aollecuoa al Windsor Casile, rjusaitjuaat fai.
aoa, aad Osborne; also.

EXGRAVIXG3 OF THZ WORM
IX SCULPTURE IX T2IR P0SiL.

Bach morthly part of the Art Jjarnal, itere'nrt.will contain two One enratt.-- of niAi. .
Koyai aolle ion, and on srraVn tt a v.n aeulpiur.

With th new yar will also eommane a terleeof
ILLU3TRATED BI0GRAPHIE3 OF LEADLXQ

BRUISa ARTISTS.
Tho lUuttrnliona eon sitting of angravingt om wood ottheir principal work, so aa to exhibit th poeaUartylo and chancer of Ih leading painter of ear

ettooL, and will bxeedingly boaatl.al soeclmava
of art.

1 addition, wo shall eommaaeo the year with atne of engravings -- lo aatend, probably, oa haadred example ot tha principal aad moat valaaato
eonlenleof lh Muaaant of Fraetical Art at Marlbo-
rough Hoes. The engravings of taawvt mmoaawort
eaaaol hat ba valuable to vry alaaa of Brodacatw
of art manulaelur.

. ta tubatrlpUon ta alae dollara iu u T
eenu for each tiaktr.

Sold by booktallar la all th elUet of tho Caloa.

J.16 d 1 J.18 dl
VlarUK,

W Joa, aalVaV-yawW-

POST .lOTE.
TAKS!I un aa ura. v. a

v i r jthrist

.1... . y i
cropped aad tilt, aad mndarblt la hrft ear, .kZI oaa has a slit la the left arr Both Cowa ar. dry.
ZJTZTT. 7LTTMW maM 'ay of

4 auia- iuarraxrJ. r. J.


